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t11 we Casse I, w.* learn that on the 7 th a The Ei»p« rCr of Клиаіа is seriously иеЛаровоА.
published ні СанягІ. in which the The tx-Kutg ,md Quern of tlie French .-re *ud
ivened for the 1 ltti of March, end I |g |,av« assumed ,!m titles of Count and Counce» of 

Neuily.
Why is a lady walking in front of a go 

like the latent newer' •• Because she's in 
of the vmle !"

Тик First be 
with the last 
on in 17ЇЮ an

lr will the Cathedra! :»ч a nneleti 
itli to lieat'md fnd'n : then will it 
Snten for the rinriiraHziitimi of Chr

Acid reçues to «9ІГ Wm. ColebrooKe. To His Excellency Sir Wit цим McKkai Gbop.cs 1 f)t the instrument for carrying into effect
1-і,, ** ьі,-тт* „.I. rtw **l<r *ИИМ I ------------ . , CoLE»»QO«. K H , Lmtnnl Omn*, ;*4 , 0mt ,Mch fs]iuvld think to be the deynda-
either hard words or ill feeling of any kind. To Hi* Excellency Colonel Sir William Mac- Bmnsrertk tec'sec^ ‘ * TOVince °f tU rion of the country, her/aide and glory.—

і *£ СЖс^А,£(%$% Ma. -r r,,;s« Vova [I-ou-l »»d continued»»,mg. ]''

I Zdr * А<>ЙЛ“в/Л'Є‘ ’ *' £ THE FRENCH REVOLUTION

he would like to know how ,t happened that th.u ; VVc, the Mayor A l Administration of the government of this Province. OVerwheJming disasters ar-deemed and

wise : vet here they were called upon to vote large і aml Freeholders whom we have the honor torepre- llfic imliring re,earcli displnyed in all o»r con- *»«* ,he rrovisrnwl Government have been com-
sunu oi money for екоепсеч incurred in auppres- sent, to approach Your Excellency with this Ad- lemplated internal improvements ; as well as the palled to prohibit cash payments by the Bank of rrifTT TPftitf A XT Л
•ing one of ihese riots; withoot the Ccpurt of Jthat (|r^ggon y0Ur beinjf relieved from the fîovcimmcnt -zeal manifewted towards every interest connected France, to check the drain of specie. On Wedne* Î K>‘ L, 1 , ^ ‘ .
Committee being before them, or anything what- ^ 0j* >jew-Brunswick. with the public weal during the seven years of day. 10Г» franca premium were paid for gold in The Earl of Clarendon has, at length
ever, to guide them in thoir decision. nnle« the | f)„rmi» t],e |on<r period which Yonr Excellency vour F.xcellency's Administration, under conflicting **change for a ihonsend rrenc note nm^oiiow it necessary fo interfere with the

!!s'c?î^n±? «вzaS"4pv:zz:zr:n:rI
mneh importance to the well being ofiho people of j we cannot hut regret, at the present time, Yonr ,imM anj nnhm,n(lefl el)Rrity exerCised by root «he National (inard ; and tho m.ddle classes, fore- , a movement (i la Paris in the
111 is country, the report of the romminee appointed ; Excellences retirement from this Co ony, we con- r.,ce„ency #nd Шу c0|ebro«,ke in relievmg the eeeirT «he cessation of all protection to their pro- J b f rJ >)nt whose ai^retion—
to take into consolerai,on ihese niarnimg no,., and gratnlate Ycrtir Excellency on your promotion to nere„itieR 0ron, suffering poor, will long be che- Р*Г,У f,om "oeh a measure, have threatened to offer streets oi шшіп, out wnose mscreuon
every document connected with these transactions one of a more extended sphere, where, from Your rished with grateful remembrance. *n immediate armed resistance, if the obnosimie or rather the instinct ot selt-presei vation
should have been brought before that house. There ! Excellency’s long experience in past times, among fn conclusion, we wish у nor Excellency, Lady decree be not repealed. Meantime a party seems —got the hettef of fheir valour as the On**v —At i concert for il«e distressed
was some allusion made to a correspondence which ;a Ie m gome me:i9iife similarly situated, yon Colebrookc and Family, a very large share of un ii"6r*’vivffbnli v''-^т bVcomiÎÎ " Opportunity,” of which WO have heafd poor given ai'dionrhridgc. at the conclusion of Hie
Й? “""J"*” *?rz : :: . T, IL - I <=••»« Ail >° *we* «P»" 4-е MM Mng •ШМЬ.ЧМГ,^ » ..Г. Ш pi»..»». VO,,,, ' *. much,, approached. Oh Tuesday last L,.* There'. „ ,im. , »..

we, ae, ,ЬяГ enrwpmufeare „ти dew* tli-u they bleestngs and ailvanlagen ,o year more < oetmayoa. rryp J r P Hi* yeife clear, from all that appear* in The informations were sworn, at Hui.iiii, ,hn t"rh * lahotrer rn.e in ihermj-f of th*
«MW... WM< i, wear Thor, w,, ««.hin, hofor, fhe deep .merest Your Excel eaey l,oa,,n,form. WtLUAM C. r., ,h. ,fftmcb ,b, ш Mr, w s СУБгіео, the hero of the Й ' ****' ’**
th« House to show that anr such correspondence !y taken m the prosperity and advancement, of this tnhehnltnt the Мпяія/гніеч fnr Kina' « Спчпіч is inet Caose of fearfol anticipation irt Pans, fhe „ *«_ лг ,(Lor c« r,c. ua awnrA *• «n/і n* the date, could yon 7

(- Yes there i*. m print too,' rapidly rising commercial metropolis will long be •> ’ ^____ ■* 8 9 е|„ь», and other popular ae»emhlies, speak in bar- cellar, Mr. a Ieag er, f the swor I, aftd Ther? is now eihibiting at Notiinghim a '* York-
If there whs lm certainly remembered by the people ; nor can we forget the ful terms. 1n the former, denunciations have been «he redoubtable Mitchell, of trie United «hire giant,” who is nearly eight feet high anti

It had never made its appearance promptitude with which Yonr Excellency repaired «jKNtr.rMgi»,—• . uttered of a character to suggest interne ярргеї.нп Irishman, whose atrocious instructions for weighs <|f>0 pounds flis father a farmer, was-i*
reed in the Renee, to this City in the Winter ufld.| I, after the calami- . ”T“" *'»«• ">• *»«»'*•»• *•»«" '•> *'*e a slree, insurrection must he fresh in (he fe*t ». ineh*. fcieh. h'« methcr .it feet end ellthe

,n enmplain ,ba, ,„ш and extnne.ve conflagration winch boned „ІДйГїГ.ег пгГггат rem Pralm". «регенте..'-the e see elwev. em,,h, ,e he m.d. r<.(.„||(.,.,iori ,,f readers Other arrests «b'ldrae wore Mile, .ban the mortier ; or.e danjhier
...................Тй І "“''У «-«"ЬШеЬиеіпеи p.,t of it in r^.; to. are in follow ; and, dmibtleee, tho valeur-

.ho,d.r.àv railed r„'r,h il.e' ire lr suffering inhabitants. We thank Your Excellency ..Me charge which Her Meje.ly ha. been pieced ,n(l ,r0 „ceiv„i „„l, aP„,.„ner ■■ 10 ,radoté , 1i»ke place or, ih. -Mif of March 184*.
and brau.hl (heir «rograhce.down on a!sn for the assistance rendered to the public an- fm <o long a period ,o confide mine land I request „пі„,г,„| individual Mf. (7linen, instead of pro- 0-c|„ck p.m , iwn.ihiid. of them would delay all

mn.t nh",to I. v 111» consequence,, end tlioritics during tlie I a si year, and for the constnnt- yonr neceplance of my nnfeig,ied acknowledgnaente Advice, from Havre, lit die tflili ini, . el, le lhal ee tiling to Paris fn lake inslrnctinns fnr prepniaiion for it lilt half pint lira '"
would onn.і'1er hi. I.wn life a cheap sacrifice fnr die )y personal solicitude manifested while our shores iJJL,pj"!* Ih« mob hat again menaced Ilia flax end nlhrr mille furmatinil of nil Irish National Guard, will fVlnmnc Sr.xyrnr.sr.—-- We mn.t be itnami-
bonelil nf hi. ennntry. radier than enl.mil qnieity In were groaning with thousands of distressed, sick, j-r ?„.r,.,e,iing In return In Vnn mil lieu "'"L*1™а«И*">П. uni... ihe Brm.h w.irkpenple (,ovè („ gtnp j„ fjr,,blin Id answer for his mnne." oheerved Hancock on the Oecaiion of .ien

,he '"w:*f ,h« J"'"1 Hy »n and imhoent , migrai,Is escaping fro,,, the horrors ? fl„„J hüppinca. ^'імТг'п'Ї.іогг.Гв2гаг*іп?й7 n*d,'.« pXttl «editions and Ircasonalite langimgo, and !"* "™ H'e'*'"»"" Imiopcndcncc. - tlier. mu.I
lAfunate fabbl*. VViih fewpeci in ihn rmi m ffiies ! of starvation, winch had â ffroaf tendency to mill- - 1 or mi Provisional uovernmcni. н floe* rml up pear ... . P o' lie ho pulling different ways." “ Yes, observed
tion. it was not like other riots which had nrnirrrd ?rite and ю relieve the unexampled distress under ' "ijw’yi riw o AfWTfi* Ie !" h’‘1^ ,hf ,nflnr'' ™ "curing property оГ life in ms crazy essociafee will also have afi cm- Franklin, - we must nil hang together, or mnef
ifi thd éoWmry ; it had not hccii got up on dm spur I ^hich this cntnmtmily then latifHirrd. ■* ДХХ» W«a*xV« AvxiXh any popular commotion. I he hnglish workmen bargo placed upon their movements. In assnredly we will «II hoiig separately!'' X
Of the moment, nor «vsi .1 put down irnmfffi.mlv j ' yy wjsh your Kxccll.nny hunltl.nn.l happiness SAINT .ІОН N, AftUL 14, 1848. i’nJAtf.Mheb^ПМІІ ««ІЇі* m FaOs3" Гплїіт"г.!ПЛп 0,1 r Presc,,t Qnfl in àtitlaêi publication wo Tho average weekly circulation of the Eng lid.

«г «ГгГп,. h і, wh,..e,r X, -і. . ’,м- ^ ХпЄ„a ,ht,r ГІЇЇ'Йіі

a deep laid and preronceried scheme »o enipmit н «-,,а«'оп Her Most f.racsoue Majesty the (Itteetl f„B Êngliill Mail of Üië 20th March ders it impossihlo to withdraw any deposits è„ e„,|. çufficient to justify a proaccutiob, thdoed, Й™!' ' P
gross revoluiiun of the peace and infringe ffrilfie : тпУ hereaftef command yonr valunule services. m rived on Sunday erenintr havino bepn in# francs, and capitalizes all oilier deposits to demand it from any Government that „ ’ - . , ..
right, and liberties of others. He was no. n„ I We lament the continued indisposition of Шу ‘ , Î» J ^',** l ^ M ч 7i,h *h іп,егГ otù ?er rerfufM «*«* ft «b* (|„ern, fa nreservalioU of law and order ?! V 'ҐТ W**!.ih*J ,b ^LfiV
Orange.nan, nor did he ever expect to be one. hut j Colehroke, who we most sincerely hope may soon l,ro«*gbt to Halifax in tho Royal Mail depositors to l.eggary, at the lime tlmt some of ihem f ,̂ ... oahoeks m f.oglaml. amt»iin,ed oi ll.c і.-нг ІЙ46 to
from oil (hat he could learn, the oranypomn of ihe ! be restored to the Woseinffs of health. Steamer lllbctnta, 1П l.j days ffom Liver- hoped to return home and live upon the fruits of 0,16 I,s duties. J ho only doubt «я, -L6u> ;»U7 ; and m the year I
county of Carlelon l.iWf, ort the 12th Inly last. New-Brunswick will long cherish ill it0 memory pool. their industry. They are likely somi to have fallow whether a state prosecution will Hot give The Cork papers mention that, d.lrme n violent
quietly and orderly repaired to a Church m Jack fhe philanthropic feelinffatld benevolent disposition T. , Hnwm . 4t * „ . . * a eUfTHrers in French workmen who, far from ptofit a soft of dignity to П set of factious hr.lw- which lately visited (hà viCiriily nf (hat city,
sotitown, for the purpose of hearing a sermon— fnr Li,;,.;, ft,,і ІіЯ,ЬчІоп has ever hr-nn dial in- 1 П0 news 1,1,3 amval 13 °* «very mg by ihe rum of the I.nglish. must inev.tahly lfiM »1,Пял гпряпя of mi-mliinf ovîd/.nflv «h island Hi the lough Was driven from US positioff. 
They woro no badges, they carried no arms, and ■ . ,,i ,і„гітг l.nr rcel.h-nun in 'his I’rnvmrn nnd important character—Beat Jy the whole of »haro it. as the Intel want of confidence produced ill - » <- . Y and drifted ashore, while â bog. Covered with liie
from What fell from the lion member from Cnrlcon gu.shed ..ring her rrenl -nee h . h s rovmce an ,.*ur( seemititr to bo ill an unsettled and by dte sia.e of the mnney marker threa.enseven .he bear tiHjbH of Comparison with „у9., ufwatcr f„w|. was also moved ut.i.l it .«tiled
and from nil other sources of information which lm wo beg Hmt you «ill convey to Ilrr L.idyshlp ntii П J> , -, V . n.ost flourisfum? marmfacinrres in Normandy with (ІіСІГ Wishes. Of this tho mooting of Moll- on the Old Kinsnlo fo.-id.
could reach, .he conduct Of the Homan Catholic to yonr family our .mnmmous expression of regard even convulsed state ; while the people desirnciion. The suspension of payment, is doi- day, which, notwithstanding all the note
party was just the reverse. The him mendier from for their united well» re. of ranсe are apparently loss satisfied venal ; ho goods find н sale, and the manufacturers nf hrrimi n,inti ww n гпІяргяі.іп foilme
Carlelon described their being armed will, scythes. In testimony whereof, we, the said Mnyof. A!- with their new tlovernment tlmn they "ffl of course im.ible to pay wages, or to meet their * 'J ' u ' l T " . . 1
guns, and other deadly weapons, to do what 1 to dtvmcii, nlid Onnitiionalfy of Ihe City of .verG w](f, (|1C former It is now fmm.l "Rrt'P*"«|,:ca-,„«« appeals (hat tho managers of it.o ПоЮ, amt not ai single efer-
p re vent я parcel of people calling themselves Saint John, have caused our Common ,i „« i ,„„,1 - i«,i «(, flax mill at Udulogne gave noiice lu ihe English eyrtian being present, is a sufficient proof,
urangemen from walking to a church and back ЯзаІ to be hereunto affixed, this eighth neuncr urcau “Vе 11,6 ga" я few days ago (hat all the Ur.tish workmen ()fj | he other liafttl, the address to the Lord
again Of. the l*h July. This was not the way these l»'- SJ day of April jh the Year of < fur I ami one lu,!°u? cotiseoUences of ho late revolt ; employ, don limit premises would be discharged at Eieutehant, signed by upwards of a l.un-
peoplo were treated when they chose to walk in thons'ind ciirht hundred and fortv-ciirlit and while the blond of the humbler classes «he end of the week. The number of these poor . і «і, , v . і:, «4, a
uracoe.ion on Si. .'.trick', ; the.. Iii.hmnn iRii fui N Г|И]|№ hos cnniouslv flowed in connummnl,. 1 Й«І^ІМ "'«if chlli/r.n, і. no* I... ih„, dfed housoml ot the flint men Hi the com,.fi:ul Iheir plnceeeioiii end nobody llilinklit of mad- " S it ■ ^it i ,, , . lillfl of 700, nnd limy ere en (innr m not id li.ve llm tl‘V, shows that the head of the nation is
dlini will, (him or of mole.tm*iiliem. Would „ ,,, ... Mitjm. insurrection, those who |,ull the sitings, mono, of defraring llm ei|ien.n „Г iran.pnn m sound and beats with noreioonsixo chord
Ilia, deny In oilier claret1, of Her M.jerty'r .пі.- ПИ C,r'l" °l ll‘e ^0,"m0rt toann/. and whoso dopes they were, toko care to I'.nrland. Tim Hiiinli-Enslcrn Railway Company, . ., • . , ,. I ■ C ...
jects the same privilege* which ihvy claim for (Signed) J. WILLIAM Horn, keep tbômselves (Hit of harm’s way. One on becoming acqilalilnd with these circUrtistatice*. , , ‘ \ - 1llmmaalvs, 1 bid 1^ Im,r i^.ny „Г П;„га Г„„„аоnCUrt^ of ten, however, M. igmHbAu «I- MfejAXffrSa Jwar." ^ ^ °"d ^ 9"P 1,°8’

ailed the places in which limy met. (His Excellency - Ut plv.1 ,С0(*У Ь«1ІЄП Under the «ІІярІеазПГО of the ;o l.nhdim, OH the certificate of the British Gohsttl -------- 4--------
nnd making an attack on n Hotimit ГніІтІІг 1 Ijv xjAYnn ..... (Ь....ІМ _ /cojdc, and had very nigli fulleh a victim "t Bmilogne. without ahy charge In the ihdividilflk According to the weekly returns of the Hank of,
believed they had П.» instances uf this kind in this ‘ \ " яінллгл і.лІгпп»ілЛ<ті«лПІя f,r to іііЄІГ УеП7оаПсе. leaving it to <mr GoyoHiUleht to mnku fho Company England, published oil Fridrtv, the amount of holes j яеН ill your paper tlie following letter
Province. He bore no ill will «,, ihe Roman Ся „ 1 r 1 .* T° mv ' 0 *ckrt^,0‘!^cf«3 »'*f / ahy teiiiiuicnuon limy tho.igl.t fit. in actual circulation it. Ihe week omhhg Saturday. (ït-hrih XV. son nf (’«lruttu Г..Г tho
thelics ; on the contrary, he had always Imertwil* the gratifying term* In wind, you have nddreeso.l A deputation of .he English residents in P„ri. The Moniteur publishes. he narttex ot the member* March II. including seven d*yV ».,d other bills Y V r , P , *, al< utt, , hi Ho
ling to treat them well, anil had asKiemd them in mo on the occasion nl hiy retirement front the Cm- have presented to the provisional government nil of * commiuce appointed tn grant mtiii.hal rehorti- w,n £ifl GlOT.fiTi. rth increase during the ivc.k of grnil,1cai,°11 o« ll*« aiimrrcrs <>1 that truly
eicbnef* enmetime* when iheir own ronntrym.m vefrtmeht of this J’rovinrp, aller a residence mldrcss expressing their sense ..f the pJi.tectii.H репне* to the citizeha who either fimglii «Г euffied Е67П.23.І! the lirtmirtl ..1 guld and s|*«f fcitln bill- zealous Ulid evangelical mall,
had deserted them. He had gone to *eo It out а н niiviigsl you of sn tnnhy years. afforded thertt during tile lUmulls. ami of the run- lor the Repuhlicnii or Socialist гніте, fiotrl ІВЗ«« to lioh ih tlm hands id the bank, £ І4.0І7,15t>, an in- Biahon’a Colleee V ilciiiia Oct TO ІРАН
Catholic* when ihoy were dying uf malignant lever. Y<nt do me justice ill nttrilmtiur to me a warm deration nnd nr, lerly conduct of the people. — M. de И4В. Etliehe Slid, the well-known novelist, is н егеччо 6f £7(і,І7іІ. «,„v , , y Y, ’. ’ , r ,
and had nasiHled in placing them in Iheir coffins, interest in its advancement ns „he of the mygt і.,.- *’f ‘“Тн', r »•. . , , l’he rt tin,her of death* ill the rtmth.poli, ddrihg coHkJ'tf.h tPinal кТппИ tof «Sa " ;«th^d!r«l 1.Г
bodies ufSl'Zt Id nf x kne* them we'll "шhe !"’r,ant ,lro88j:8smrta °* (-'own, and to which the F.ngli-li /еяілмиЛаЇ pAhflo'th» еміегЬ Рал.0«.і. Тн/еіІЇС-- fcihlmmuinee whHi іЇІ'ІіїнГ її. І h ії*1"» Гіі и 'ї (;"k'llllfll Гог 1,10 ««cenptartee of the Venera-
її мК Х .t. JL'.rîîeï Ü” ВШ?КАЯі« ‘IS XUT &fcfAl" J‘r!: «".-омгаМп conduct or ,h. Prnh, I, p..„ploP nnd their cr.u-bd some sen.atioh, as the ardent Rm,.„hi,cans «її. ЇЇГпГ h? ^ . r "“.'‘J1 M" *Г?'у- ■ ” ,mo ««..tribute*! so
dond me III, but lie wa* Ills,, willing to do e.pial , °! C“/ 1 . nr r 1 lt 1 nmd.-rnii.m in the hour of victery, ll.oUgh they had object in ilia iiilh.liucthtn of rcgnlrtr tronp* of any nhd!L І» оІТЧяпЛїІ І,ГРС^! gi?Ve “‘^Hatly tod* èreelhih end chdb#
justice to Other cia«*e*. There wa, no use in by natüre as (he scut of n great maritime ami com- hot. like ihe English, been schooled by Ihe long description. .s„m,i регкпН* went td the ВиПГяе. rthil л ні йи2 .. ücfclll‘",pd b7 epidemic the .mxion, lab. 
hlineing the matter, them llrtttnn Cstl.nlie* r.f the |nerclnl Emporium, nnd poi#flcsamg so ttlUch of onjoymetit of liberty, the dcputntioW. among the declaimed ag.dhsl ll.d eUbstituli.ih of soldicrv for «V , . were amply rew
lower order wero at times inclined to be very iron bilgliell spirit and enterprize in llto character of member* of which wo* Mr. Douglas Jermld, then citizens, hut tlioy were expelled without difficulty. Mr. ( l-mieiits. siywahl to Sir R. КвШ. Rart. Octob r Rih Ічн
blesome, audit would never do to allow them or its Inhabitants. withdrew. The committee charged wiih il.e nritnnizati'.r. of «»d \r nrolil nu а маїию aero nf parsnips, нпеи in tjalcmt* a* on that day. An uniiilerroptc.l
any other сіна* of Her Majesty'* subject* to sup The calamities to which you have adverted, nl- Tnl* is an important declaration to come from labour have, it i* said, decreed the suppression of ?a н iMi . 10 have berth £41 f'JbCeM рн.І attended Uio progr<-« nf the work,
pose that they wero above Ihe law. Under ordi- though for a time they may have checked vour 1,18 ljp» of the cliie.r member of the Provisional work In prisons. ,e." • wiihoill taking uio behetil td the succeed mg I h- .letmimo* Irani the regnlur Goibin. hi. hosed
nary circumstances lie would be very much averse progress, have also had tlie effect of-RtilhlfWilig H*>Vernmeht of rcvnldliohary Prance—that llm Prince l,miis N ipnlnoii will lm a candidate for n "h8"« ”»•* cottsidarntirtH. by Lm Нігиніо. had long Imeo eckhhwledgvd to bd
to passing any such grant n* the present. He wa* vour exert one lo meet them and Id Imluhro n hone English people have hfeli long schooled to ihe enjoy scat ill Urn National Assembly, for tho department of Л coupla of thousand y.*nr« іі-ііг,я some learned wise amt proper. Ex pectihoH was all avVakc. 1’he
clearly of opinion that these who kicked lip a riot .l,,,. i|,P tmils In which vmi worn ЬітпчріГ Hi ІЯ Іі' nf liberty and coming Irom * foreign source the Seine. сотитШаїпГ ilpoM the Pr-imh Rnv.il.itiolt will mngnih.mnce of the scene,
should be made tn bear the expence as far ns роя . . . . , |,„.i n„. піП.лг nf in’ «hav lo iiome ho easier llmlersto-id ahd believed IlniH ntouinik *Ь». u laiull YÂ tît« explain thaltlm government iVns called I’rovlsimml. Mcred ethhee, must h
sihle ; but this, be maintained, was not an ordinary “«‘d subsequent yenrs, h ive hud the rll< ct nl in- it- ,{ley had heed told it nl home. GERMAN Y - lm permanent military commit- a* to provisimi-нИ was it* first vocaii,.n.-/:tammrr oh!^ 1,8 Г|,ІІУ bredfmd.
case bill one in which the whole peoti'o of Il.e 8P*rm" У011 ^ith confidence 111 the extent nnd t, . . ... ... . tec. app..mie.l by the t.erman Hiet oil the 2d it,«t.. The trial of Mr ПіШкИ,!»* r.w lih^l...... lu hi. Our ordinary Sunday entigiegatioh* а Ге 300 otC-i..ca WOM interested. Me would there,bre btability of your resources. he tiiM k Ibgcbttl И, H it qu.esccht had proposed the ndopdotl оГ varions measure, for ., ‘іїіЬйИЛІІЖ* Жм" їі 4°?’ , V", ** «888‘ » » ІД»
support the resolution, and hoped they would never In considering tho Ftiffehhgs occasioned m the state, nml looks calmly at the boMbtidlttg the setmrijy of tho tot,r--deraii«m. in consequence vVarwick oh Wn.loes.!avPilie 20d. i rowdrd tlm choir, the hint
bo called upon again to appropriate moimv Tor Bitch last year by a number of sick nnd distressed Mini- mntciials of Vrmtiheillol govePhmehts. — °f 1,10 cvvehls now passing in Prance. They Ге pit*. Ф Яі#нЬии«АК ІГіі.п ґ h. t B, r* the nieps of the finir door* of npproai h
n purpose.K ’ grants, 1 have had occasion to witness vour lm- The beauty ami stremith of her own could 88h“"cl1^ "»'nh8^ bil.er* tha llm fortressM, of « £ J11 J-8UmheH.rtlа. M’thb CHlIcga ЬГ ЯІ tn As I drove toward* the Cathedral, not only the

Ш Thompson rose and staled, that ho had boon mnne cxertloMs nnd those of vour citizens at Idhrn ! . 1 ea 1 *> n,ul. irc.MVnoJ coUl(l Him and Ra.ladt be immediately armed and pro .цЛ'i S ? j A,lh8*lda ,0 close itsell, but all the adjoining fields, were tilled
named a* one of llm Committee appointed at tlm j„ behalf of the nfllictv.l, nnd hi rend.-rimr you ту П/‘1 >0 moro “hvsotlsly exnmnlified than hv Visioned it ha I the garrison of Mayence be raised {.^.n/.VjorlVe.r^hir wibl » Нв> Упу' ‘Йв i,hce w'«h carringns.|4i,d burst with iis rode magnificenco
beginning of tlm Session t«. take into consideration nesistance on any of these trvihti occasions ? com «be comparative quiethess winch pervaded ^.'iDOinfantry and .100 cuvalrv to be *і|рріі.мІ by be m deprived of bis fellowship. npon my view. The vühèty of «he equipage, the
the dtragranh in the SpeWill Which related to these ‘- j 'Cf » ! ,l e ,r> ,occn , Î'9. con lielntid ml l’ait ick’s І>0v nt which limn nn'l. ErUssla ; that Prussia, tlm Grand On the 8»h instant. Гонг warehouse* .n Water- heatlien roaehmnn and servant*. 0m «.,bio іпіеГ-
йтчР am ,ІН bon c.-ll,mine had censured hm e!df Üal 1 ,mvc *>nly discharge,! my duty to you tïïkYv c ‘>,hthy of tie,sc. Wurtemberg, ahd Baden, he pnrl-slrect. Gibraltar, full of wine, spirits, oil. tar. spar,ad crowd of pedestrians, nroüwd tlm itinél
Conimittee for not having Inade a report. Tlie ?3 the RepihsentatiVenflhetliieen, whose ej’inpatliy a ««mult was thteatened ih imitation of rharged with the nrolcviiort of the westprtt frontier; ropes. *nd other cnmbtiiiible;âHicles. were deetroy- earnest feeling* and prayer for tlm conversion ot
fact of hm matter was the Committee had nothing м У°"г trial* has so ollon been inanilested. Hevoluttntiary l'ttthce. I he tnctid.s of that Phiasi* tdmnM lose ho lime ih arming dm for- ed by fire. the people to the fauh of Chrht.
before them on which a report could lie founded і I thank yon very cordially for tin; expression of constitutional freedom tallies found Loft! «res* of Luxemburg, and Barvnri* that of Pad an, A correspondent of tho Morning Chronicle elate* When I entered tlm great Western door the
They had been furnished with no documents reb , your good wishes, and especially for your concern Clarendon Horn alt quarters to strengthen "«'d «hM those two GoVermenu shonld fnrnbh ihe that tobacco stalks, which may lm bought on tho whole length of tlm sacred edifice open. ,I before
live to these traheaciione. The onlv thing which I ill tho indisposition td" Lady Uvlehrooke, ns well ns tinn,i- :n ,t.„ ubieor-vniino nr,,0q„e QM i tl,e thimary committee with a foil account or the continent at І». per few»., are, ivliett landed in bte~248 feel, including the walls : a sea of head!

that he was aware of. was I for the notice you have taken of her participation I , 1 . . l,IC P«"°-,l'rvn«l^n or peace ami conditiért of the other ГоГіГея«с«. situate ih their England, worth £18. rtnd truly ohseifve* that no on nil hands; tlm beautiful picture of the Crucifie-
the subject on which the Select Committee had in the measurrs yon have ртпнтмі for alleviating * ,Ма П*?МПИ,Г.в aW Q,,d °™el' *n Rbnnsh Provinces, llm the Diet had concurred fiscal regulation* Can stand against a profit ol 3000 ioh rising almve them in tlm great eastern winnow ;
jit«l reported, nml the grant which they wero then »|10 nreviilihlr ilietres** Arcnnt in rcturi' nnr mvt- 1'lahce, the chief conspit atolrt Were very «*V‘6 “bovc r.-solnnon* nnd voted a tttillion n| per cent, to the smuggler. the holy table With Her .Majesty's superb service
considering. With regard to the general causes of1 cj r!.,rards and wishoV|;)r уоиИтрпіпгчя nnd pros- willing lo drive ihclt1 All pee ntt tlie bay- LmVhVhlti^n ГІї°саіьІгп7ь1*!1Є|І!.*С*"« -he The report that Prinm Loui* Napoleon it а сап- ГьЛк’їк *!!? Vl*!.® кг*ІіЇ Г<?1чЄ 4!ÜÎ?cvhSr
theao disturbances, the Committee of which he i .[ ’ U,««’ , r .1 « |* »Vk 8th ihe Diet, moroov. r. prohibited the exportation йї,|д.Й for a Beal in the Fk«heb Naiional «be south and north sides of the choir : Governorwas a member, hid no evidence wha-ever to guide Pcllty, ‘d «Inch it xvhl at all In nos ho gtatilyrnglo oacts of tlm soldiers , but as ihe time 0f German Itorses IVom nil the states of the Conf,.. |n< been «'ontradicted. У ЙеЬаГаЕв and the Bishop»* eeatit the pews crowded
them in arriving nt any coticliwion. end it wa* 1 !ls l<? I,ca4 whatever pari ul ihe world we may arrived for ясі tort, llte traitor hearts began deration — A peasant war is raging in die neigh. rh*n«n«r „Г р.я|1м1<к r- w . with anxious auditor* ; nil was n magic scene,
quite likely there might have been just a* much be situated. to qttako, nhd they refused to lead,—wore bmirhood of Stnttgardt, and many ol the principal £.i>0Y »n anohvmorts correabondeni Гпг'!*» In a moment t^ organ burst fohh.^imd the pro-
difference or opinion in the 0,1 Iimm-e on that „ execrated bv those wltohl they had eo «•««•'• =«'âte.ix have been destroyed. Гате ceHficate àhd ihemne ?Г, пт?ПпГ- Г re,»,on began. Forty LMergy were present, ahd
nubject there appeared to be in the Commute.* To His Prcilbncy Cofontl Sir William Маг- ‘ {» • i , \ ». » RUSSIA.—bitelligence from Poland states, that * ,,,, , . ' L . twenty hivmity Smdents,
of the whole House. (The bon. member continued Brax fikohek L’nLfcbhuOkk, A. it, t.icute- саь,'У imposed upon, and llte iredtt.mts lbe R„„isn forces are гопмашіу receiving iVr.l, Ihe new covered market at WrexhaWt was When the 1‘etiiioh had b.-en read m the front of

«writ Coternqr nu,l Commnmfir-in-Chief in people, with n very few exceptions, kept acomsione. and now amount to «0,000. Wmci 8P8ned on nmisnay last. the sacred table, the procce.ion proceeded djwn
nivl over Ihe Province of Xeir-Ilrunstvick K c quietly within doors. Baskewitch ів expected daily from SL Fetcrsbnrgb. The Lor,!» ol tlm Treasury have decided, upon me choir, repealing the 24th 1‘snlni.
X-r. &'■- ! „ u ,n.it v- „ ж, , The reporte oircutaied of the death of the Emperor ^tistactory proof being *iveh. tn allow vessels «»n ns return à pause wa* made, to allow the
Our ffrnrious Quoett havin-T renuired Your Ex „ tlf a l?J Г* 1 ,en,,V ї ї was safely deliver 0Vrt ,0 bft wilho,lt f0„ndation. l^88 w”h grain that hwe b»en detained by -tress middle isle to fill wnh benches tor the tonvehirthc*

ur^rar.toi gu ett nsvitin rcquireu v our l.x- ed of * I rinr**e*. at B.irk,ogham IVace. on the H 1'I1A Cnnstitutinncl iviihlishne ill» of weather, trt have their cargoes cleared free of of ,he attendant crowd,
cellency * services in another pvrlmn ot Her Ho- morning ol the ‘22,1 „It. Up tn the latest dates Her . 1 **e Coiutilutwncl publishes the follow - 6 OI When ,1m Morning Prayer began, it wn, delight-

those who were now encouraging these things ««mon», we «he undersigned, inhabitants of the ; Majesty and tlm intent Princess were doing well. Ihg etlânge paragraph " 1 t lVilte letter* A Roman Га.ЬоЬс nriert in Vsn h;P.„n', » ful m find that the hearing was rcrfert ; nothing might «Trio's* e°the day Lin U,iy told .VH ^TUl^r' тІЇ І CilRERlxo to r«R Plt.RNbs oF Rn»t«.« % Copenhagen, of the date of the Mth j ^ «> ^ тГ«.,3,о,„Г gentje échu f

to repont having iiitrmlnced them into this country l.xcoilei.t ) dt parture from ottr shores yMImlit cx- ! ! of March, state that OS a Russian fleet was : in remaining a Freemason Ihe reader • voire. The coolness, а!-». оГіЬе choir
(Hear, hear ) These societies had proceed*.! st. P | ro^inff tint high sense we entertain of the zeal Connexion.—In all exposition ofhtNpolicy PXnrrted to oass t«io Sound in о»,lor ».» Гь. hi* « r . . wn* remark, fl ЬУ eVerV one : ,n w,,.ch the lof>y

irrÆ?;*:::: Yh "r? ІГГr,he T, *n iM" uT^cr ^rciw,^°rsh>ü u"
here. They did not deserve the n .nm ol rer^ieue «octal and political, ot the people of this Province, March* ЬУ Л<тч H^seteL!., wc find ststaned by force of arms to the King of, JJVJJ , V d ‘ portons on board Were When I trended the pulpit, which iGelf is a
eocietie». and those whit knew them Imst never, ,|tfi unvarying kindness and urbanity which ha** , the following important decision of Her Naples, the Danes are actively employed i k * * *....... . ЬсаппЛи work ot аи. I w as overpowered with rh»

; ЖІІпиГ^. wt"^* ”ml І» -8-а.» her «» y«g picuce «f vnmrry fn.m',b. :
injurious to the religion which their member* pro , ... .„n L „птіїаПіі tt>n OrtïôttVes : atscnal utnl mounting them, intending to , Rn«s> II with •• callous and cold blooded cruelii** ; and rich and mellow tom , nf which charmed evekjr
fe,«ed to Vem rate, fi.r they rioeted haired among u wount пе ііпрті ті лівпт u.,erorciriy tup j „ c- . A - . . , . dispute the passage Willi the Russians.— I and wholesale bnicherie*.” and said, amidst lond ! car Ton anxious eve* оГіЬе mollit.idc were fixed
those who looked for tho same satvaiioft, aliboogh inhabitant* ot .Saint John, not to express out deep , va« hotmns and speculations Ah p^itelish fleet was expected hourly at1 rheer*' **« hl* lordship deserved ю perish on the ! in devot-on. t behevê I made mysclfboard from nWb
they d.fiv-rèd m theîr religions belief lie would be і ■****« <** «»*« pcct.har interest manifested by \ onr have l>cen indulged m during tho pro- vi4:nJl a \ ■ block. end of the cho-r to the other : « .* 131 fid by «I,
tiUfevot, under Urn pecnhei crcimstioceB, «,fallow Excellency on several trying occasions to the City, 1 c,ess of this debate with regard to matters r',smoro* " loiiineo pon stiuaied at the | The Preston Pilot mentions a rmOonr that toni* ••»"<« 47 feet high May God he pleased to trim,
mg the p.-opte of Cerbuon some relief but not ;o tho by coming among us at times when such eiieoii- j which I will now deal but sliohtlv narmwe” Pai.1 ol tho « h-csoml, Where It Is j phiiiippe i, ebhUt to take np hi* residence at Dux- 1>,e s‘»cimy xvr3 все the d.seonLee prefixed t* Vh»
extent contemplated in the resolution ; fier as a gem- ragenvnt was peculiarly needed, With the utmost e esnilsreen и . Ц V ‘ probably arrived at this time, with the j batv Park, hear Chorlev. Report.

1er the parties promptitude, and with a total disregard of vour f . « , *\ ,at î>lir co'rt‘! same object in View, viz to nrevent the 'Ulierlse and Phil «mi nn the hill. At ihe Offertory, marly 2000 rupees werbcoUrtct-
place, bear :be e,'pence, ^n personal comfort ami convenience. ' “,CS ho ***** «« »««mber, and ! baVS ® of th* RweriW ffeet »P Franco, ecros* the Warn,. ^

..then eve,у member in the community would giving ехпгеячюп to fcchum., which, wc ™me of thom abandoned. 1 shall only І Г >, Л , Charles fell down and broke his crown. «8ІУ Communion then rommenr^. m
I.JJ. an inn.ra.lm k"p n< doom inmnli. end die j <ImiM rot ",r,. J„md nv t!,n whole peopt.- of lliie ! n™’ bo* hon. gomlomcn not Tn make np T '? , 1-nmettt! of ! потілу says: And Пні re*. tnOiMio, еГтг.- ЛгосІ. J^1t

I rmrmco. wo'W «■epY-fn.'y ,« .Si ourosPnos, | tlioir mlmh o,J „rat qitestion witV.it iY^-S 5S $ ÜTSSHf

by the EJror of» newspaper in S*mt John гот- I hope that hnppme-s and prosperity may attend se«Mrk consideration. [Hear, hear,] 1 . 16.iai? ,c?a««°«'1 ana. It Is m he seen daily prom nsdin. arm msrm wnh Mr mneants partook of the
5p5s«5n Vrnit Kvooitnéoy and 1 ■uly Co!-lm rmflovray fl>r mvn bve ,L,vs coJ&Yi g"! ,,lwt h" «*«?*»* <«»r«Cbos Of ,1,0 W*h« Yî sTtovirt m V” M bud* end Wood nf Л. i/ird.

oft)ren<« Япсіе'іе. Ikera, enddeprare-me Ihn c-n- rn-mbor of vrai: fe:r,ily, in whstovvr part of tra: i G. a r.ai t of „ іo„ -,1, gravity. It appoars thst llio l>ro- ’ \ ' " „ „ The emir, eerv.c* lierai) ati.nl five Iran».. The
<inn.It Jot en, ..rh Reel, ) * ч’иЬе your firtnreb, may boons,. nnr ...tor,as es a j>»> t ol »e Mo.ngtli of vmrr, of „1e Sn,„h of thr omoiro are in „WnwnajWer tSnmm nnd Mr Ci,own, master It ,f,b, «t.<* .-en.. « *r nMM

, . *• ’ , tine on: ,11-e. I Loud cheers. 1 may bo r.,,.., .... T, e hire l-.-n ««nlnnord by « mnn-mernal in І0.1 end -c.rcilv lee.o oOlWetes,__ <ІІя ІакоЯепеуЧ Refly.} mistaken in that view, but ifihev are par, Y " T "Y ?' } ’?* n'*We* *"'1 ,Ьв ег”У і * rank for no, mini en.flic,en, eere m ,h. , tndm eopnlMion7
Gv.STi.Rvtrv.— і rtf thf «irenotb r.fthi* rmuire then 1 CM- I »rc ax Me tiead of the movement. navigation of ihe Miake. brig of tv*r, which was j I>ailv service has been cf-lcbysted »mce, *»* TWO

I UST Ri.t'ElVI'.O—10 Ton* <'o*nx<;e. assort Accept my cordial acknowledgment* for yonr Ad- " г " ‘ * -------- lately wrecked in the Mozambique channel throogh ful! services on the l.ord’e Day. with crurv prrtBpect
v ed ; I ditto M a sii.i * duto ; dress on the occa-ion of my departure from your shone, j l am not the person xyho W’Ctilfi vo Willing 1 RUSSIA AND SAXONV. | went of that care. of steady congregatinn*.—nt^ut b(Hi on Snndsy
467 Bolt* Navy Canvass verv superior ; j To have spent among»" you so mmy years in the anivo j by reason of art}r notions of economy and j The King offVnsoX has prochtmed the fre* M. I.ir.trdeir. ’he celebrated prescher. is one of mornings, nnd 3C to |F0 on week days—Midi wf bp

2 bales 9*+ingTVnS*’ ?***■ J* »île by j *,,pc,"rep Of dories ,.f s-> responsible « nature, srd to yeirenchment, lo reduce any part of that ! ”f,.hrt Ггг« *hroogh,.,it his dominions. On і the candidates fnr ihe rc-rresentatioft «f Taris in the abundant hissing np n them.
Oct. I. 1 НО», і КДУМОМІ. el. j receive r.i tlieclcsn of my lah-.ur* «.xpres«iofis of esteem r . ip j. і ,« . ■ |«he,h mv. at,not Гі0<1 young nrt-n publicly National XeseOiMv. fhn «Іл« hlensme most. 1 cm nw a re, <f me from

. ami conh.l^nce from so large and reqmctelde e portion * J " Z * . ' » i«4 'ih B*-»lm k%44b*« *tp a pefi««m to the King Th- I vMl, panera **«<* that the mannfectiirprs *bove 'i*bo -хістаї hoüd.n; is i.otb...g ; the spirit-
І Ol the commuTMiy. cannot h«- otVrwi«e than must fra of England lo de°rord lower ;n !' if: bcalc m fnranr »f ihe «псогкімита! hherty of Ih- pr-ss. „f | Von* hsse fihligel »A comp r with fhe do ,,ЯІ c,,'« ,n ,,,e conversitm. end v li firsnam of eon!»,
II fyIug to my feelings. I am mere eepeciailv prompted ! among TiftlioftS—ІО S8V sho has І ЄЄТІ TOO of wronesiy far ч!І роїмн-ч! offender* and prisoner». men <s of lh> workm-u and Itsvo dismissed all the '* 1 hope. 1 мл singly Iw.kms in. The
to thank yun fw the terms in which you have exp-res- | that she wishes 140 longer (,f«he r,*h|if ***** *** a«woc,ai=on. ot the c.iab- Гвге,-П hand* from Iheir eatablirh merits. ®r“"; u,'rk ,н п"" ,0 be, -f on r XVe haVe
•ed yourselves in regard to l>*dy Cotehrm.ke. who!, л f. .1,- А i nshmect ofthe jury «ystom w oh the independence ™. - ..........„ , ,i „ oftIui„llin n h'v« > Г"ї’г •« **«v grandneed no, assure , ou pm тир, uV fully in the in^-t «л гиНиоосе the destinies of the wnrM, eftlie the number ol !bu .nay. і m ?lZéZd Z 1 f,"“; ...........Vhn-t. fme fmm
which we Shall continue to cherish m the fort* ne* „f s | that she will be contented with a humbler of n general arming of the people, of* general re. * ,, П, ? n<„nJlL YYY £ «I * 1 Кпп,чп 7,nZ 'endeot ie«. « I. be pieecM m this
«’omrounity in which we have so long resided, lo her 1 part,—then it is for this country th say sn ; présentation ofthe <»»■rufn people: of a speedy ' mAQ a, "** ° 7 * 1 new fromg't .-rarion to £ci.** m un ; a*d th>4
name, and in my our», thor'-foro. ( request your «есер». ■. • o .. гпа7|» rv to carry those words «NHiweation of the «titl'd Dim ; of poJit*cal cqealifv J ‘ K ‘ '‘'r vdi/Ving n«uge« and чч і rUI Iv.tmtaet Cp:s
aoce of nor emoer*|ihatika for yonr good wishes and ihe n r%ii> , » .» fur all, without rts»H?ci tu forth and properl, | tvvi- Philhppe. tht ex King cf the French, vnw -'.'pil ''horch, as set: і '. ('гь«.г*г, Vtidlev.
cxpree«iftn of onr hope that рго«[<6глу and happiness into ctrecl. (Jnfy lcl 9ЯЄ not DC tnc tnsiru- The »-'>!g «>1 Saxony ha* proclaimed freedom j horn Ocv 6. 1773. and therefore he ic in bis 7Cth R"d Hooker may be : . c_.» u.'t and etricey
on p attend you. ment forçât cheering),—let me not, Isay, of die press and aboi't -, m u tho.cet аог< hip i year. i -User-cd

circular was 
States are co 
that projects of law wonhl be sub milted to that 
body on the freedom of the press and other questions 
of general interest of the country.

Intelligence from Munich of the 6th inst. states 
that a proclamation had been issued, signed by the 
King and the Ministère, in which a promise i? made 

the reform* demanded by the people. Freedom 
ofthe press is now grantee! in Bavaria. Baron 
Thon.Hittmer has been named Minister of the fn

“ t'y du ireder thw cTCwm?r*i'eie, <md concluded i»y

tritipn. when all nations shall remem 
*elr'ds. and betnmrd to the glorious da 
flsifrtf Rightentisnea. and the hope of a 
of the earth.

With dutiful regard to His Grace the 
and affectionate love tn all the hrethem.

£>. Ca

u To the Secretary of the Ven-Mhle ? 
(of promoting Christian Knowledge.

■t : th^n will it help on the g«onuti
L' ntleman,

advance

oWS-tax.—Thia impost canto in 
year of the last century, ft was laid 
id then amounted to ten per cent.

The. firadjoni Observer states that an ingenious 
mechanic, at II.irrugate, makes his o\*fn ga* at * 
cost of la. per КУЮ feet, whflo the ga* company of 
the town demand 8*. 4d. for the saute measurement.

The collection in churches and chapel* for Ire
land. under the Queen's fetter thin year, has pro. 
duced only £'ir.0G«). I-fist year it was £«U)0.0(K>. 
The senselc»* abuse of1' tho Saxon,” probably told1 
on the amount.

The UfaUteboro’ Eàglé state*, (hut the ladies of 
Vernon. Vermont Slate, availing themselves of the 
timo-honoured prerogative of leap-year, » 
arrangements for a dance, invited ihe gentlemen, 
gallanted them back and forth, and —ami paid the 
bells.

!î money for exoence* meurn 
of these riot<, withonl the Civic F.r.r.CTioN* --Thc scrutinies t 

at 7 o'clock last evening, after a laborim 
galion on the part of the Common Court 

Needham. E«q , i* thereby returned as 
for Ring's Ward, in room ofthe sitting , 
Henrv Porter. Erq. ; and rhe present ii 
Sir. Joseph Fairweaiher. ie again return*

«
........___... j matter of »-» j motion of its best interests, anil although ther

ce'io the'well'being ofthe people of j we cannot hut regret, at the present time, Your
Irtni Alderman.

Trr Anwv. -The troop-ship Bdleisl 
74 gun ship.) arrived at Partridge I «Ian 
needay morning from tho West Indies, v 
with the fir*t or * Royal” Regiment oh 
relieve the 33d in this garrison. The i 
baggage were pron.ptly landed by fhi 

' Maid of Erirt arid C<mqueter, in the co 
day ; and on thé following mornirtg the 
ment were coiiveyed on hoard by the sa 
arid tr.o мир ivr.sii to sea this morning.had éror taken pincé, 

from an hon. member ) 
had not seen it.
on tho journal*. lit»r wa* it ever 
to his knowledge. He w« bound 
they had not sufficient information 
Por his own part he wa* determined that be wo 
neither ponder to Or

.ilhi-r per,v 
his head, he

At a Common Council field On Tr 
I pilot Garrefty, (owing to whose Care! 
і Циее.п Pomnre was stranded oh the Eo 
j was deprived of his Branch —In stating 
p potency at tho lime of the disaster, we r 

ihe authority of persons frilly e.ompelen 
Arid this decision of the Council, Coup! 
exposure* made of hi* previous had r 
to shew that we were hot “ ргеШШге" ii 
fault upon him nlohé.

any Patriot say»: “ Oita 
last rtrfrday remarked,iy

de
rgymen insi 
m lie red the uOiing wasany body els» 

which he

A It affords il* ranch satisfaction to rep 
eoesful termihnlion ofthe very interèstu1 
ihgs in the Sunday School House last U 
after the passing some fesohmuhs in 
Chifrch extensiuh and the o 
or Sunday School rooms for 
Church with free fitting* snail have bf 
id Cower Cove, an Address wa* prose 
Rector of the Parish, signed by 270 of 
inner*, comprising a large prnpo 
ptiwhofder* —A* wo publi-li the 
Reply, a* well a* the 
ptoM-nf comment Utitu 
the Address, the Rue

l

of i
rfer-

Лп ill 
smldtiun* wo 

rt (hern. Afmr 
lor mille nil Adi 

audiehco. in reference to several siihjer 
wished tu bring before them, nhd 
regard to the Caitso* which proven 
miqjhg them more fforpiomly hi* e 
ééeuied to give general satisfaction, mi 
said lie would endeavour lo curtail 0 
that he might devote more lime to а 
ІеГсоїіме with his 
reived with atiequv

approval. The meeting wa* opt 
remark* from Beverley Robinsoi 

preesive of it* Itimive* and feelings, ai 
that Unanimity would preveil; nml lie 
Upon the Rev. Mr. Stewart to offer pm 
bforendihg* ‘of ihe evening were C«r 
Psalm, and Prayer by the 
Upon the whole, wo never saw n tnc 
and respectable audience ; wo think 
hate head Upward* of GOO persons ph 
Rector was eloquent and happy hi hi* 
illustration*, and if we may judge from 

id expression* of the people a 
meeting, we think it will he p tod tie 

and lasting good in the romiltiiliiiy

ft::947 to £572 781.

An inquest was held in London, on Tiie«d*y, on
a child two years old, who ivas proved In have died 
front tho effects of mephitic vapeur, proceeding 
from the contents of а сен pool which, in the pro. 
cos* of emptying, were carried through the Іміне.

Il ha* been said wisely by a philosopher. wlm*e 
ttamo will he found in the Court ОиШ. “ (h*( if 
John Bull submit* to the cimlininiice of fho unjust 
lax olt income, lm will bo a.N-incompoop in the 
fullest sense of the word.”— Punch.

Tlm late Mm* Catherine Wo nl has boq 
liniflceiit legacy of £10(10 id llm lue 
ciety for Promoting llm Knlrtrg 
J Repairing of Clnirclm*. nml i

parishioner*, 
„vocal evidr

, tlm pie 
ehce* of

Rev Dr.ueitned it 
orp»ra;ed 
Building,Sin 'eiflent,

Clin pc I*.

Silt.— Will you tlu Ine the favour to in-

Urangemcn соті 
whatever they ca

nances an 
Ih-\ I To the Reverend I. W. D. Gkiv. D 1 

the I’atlsll of Hailit John.
ItF.vnMESh Silt—

We the siibecrllting Ра»ін1ііопеГ* of i 
■*" Saint John, beg yotl tn accept

ces of respect altd esteem for your cut 
viatltif md faithful -xpositions of the 
our li'ily religion ill strict nccuttiaticn « 
Scriptures, nnd In conformity with til 
usage* of our Church.

W
Btihjec!. In tlm litlt
of feeling may « ЬееГ yoltr реГаоусГаїп 
ward course of duty Utrmigli uiffieUlti* 
aition, which every faithful servant of! 
Master must anticipate and 

We acknowledge 
Disposer of 
linen pre 
IhUrtVatlrt 
Cltitrcli
rëtteUtlv been appointed in Engl irtd 
tion in the Sen of Citnterliiuy «very 
testant mu«t hall as a happy and mt»p 
the liietorv of onr Church ; and wo 
great pleasitro and eatistaeion the i-ntii 
ol yonr liocirinal ax positions with th—•t 
ractehzo tho publications of this entitle 
God

„„» and Cares of eight 
day of CoUs-r 

1. Much n sight had hexer beett
raliott,aided on llm

ns* Oitr sent і men 
hope that till* di

o desire to p xprr
nhlti7

ВПсоіііИрГ 
intr thankfulnessboth wilhiil nhd without 

eve been w init>*ed. Ih evehls. that onr Parish 
ed front those ТгасШіаг

ins, which have districted am 
in Gr-mt Britain: .and tint a

of the towel, a ltd

The public mind in our PnrWh lia- 
sed with the question of Chore 

meant the 
oitg tlm«e petso 
Г Public Worth

they can hear them regularly expo 
fore hope that some improved arrange 
adopted Withirt mtt Churches, utnl Ihn 
and Madras School rooms may he np 
desirable object, which wo feel a as 
be accomplished by

In expressing th'* hope, we do Ont I 
that the eppropriation of these Bnildi 
Wordiip eh,mid supersede the adopt і 
mediate exertions to obtairt funds by 
for the erection of a Church in Lower 

In noncloding. we offer you onr be 
stor d labours, I 
welfare.
1849.

bv which we pro 
Gospel principles 
not accès*to place* o

Wa* to ho investigated.

these m»ans.

10 epeak for some time, but from noise in the gal
lery we were unable to catch his word* ) When 
the noise subsided we understood the lion member 
to any that we was against any class of men band- 
jag .nemselves together in secret societies of this 

✓sort, (Grange societies) and he waa not sure Imt

of f our pa 
spiritual and temporal 

St. John, April 13,

the ancce**

(Reply]

N;,. Hi di-mart and my respected Pari 
I am deeply F-nsible oi vuir kmdrte 

inf irte this Abv-s.
те receive from SO largo a body o 

„тсг« an explicit avowal of their *pp. 
doctrines, which for 22 veàrs I haVe f 
io irtcrtlcate Rt ibis Pan*h. affords m<

*** ру..«п. d with tlm firrti belief thr. t if 
ere four th d ort the Invh nf God. in fn 
wnh the I'otmUlarie* of Onr Gboreh. я 
cfMtrt. c'ed with УООГ OWm b-st artdbigl 
І cannot hut rejoice that they bsv 
enre. arid assure fort that the knuW 
fact \v.■ • freitly ten,I to cheer Sod 
nuder any fotrtro difficulties that may 
the exercise of my rtiinietry.

Yort express Vour rhartkfoTnn'.s to th 
pos»r of events, tbat onr Pari-h has 
l»rc*evvcd from those Tract*riart errt 
Xatiort*. Which have di«ir*cted and 
rhurch in England. I share, believe 
feeling* npon thiv point, ami no l«'«« « 
fnciiou von expre**. at the elevation i 
CXm. rbun-. of that excellent Predate. 
»»ated piety and ardent z-*l for the g- 
mn«t cn.inently qualify him for tbs', e 

% irttheso eventful and perilous lime”, 
ort omen for good : c.nrt. as a Proiceia: 
art M«pifi<msflV*m for our Church.

ortfcfico of cliff 
crw>n« to o 
to OUT (ill

lm

ml role, the better way w»nU be le 
among whom a riot юоЧ

'fifth' ^ cem-
hlossed Sacrament of tho

Vpn advert to the і mp 
principle* amoiigsi those pr 
have not access, ai present.

i*> It is my hsppim-s* wpou th 
felly to accord with Voiir vent 

wish is to ace vttch ermngeuu' 
Prw* to strangers anil 

Oivjfte Service. 0* may pr# 
re>rr<1..f,t end : and 1 curdisfly *grc 
irefve.'bate exert i ou »hn,'H b» made 
fir the erection <>f a 'Church at I.,ow 
retsrd 16 this Utter
hu*

Coin Meal.

Admirnt from Bo*tou : 000 
CORN MEAL, for sale

Convignmeot per

*»»h from the W barf. 
March 17.

Opening ПМТ 
ll/inee* frtt

ж

l
THOMAS HANFORD

& 0*1 an«l On Cher.
mt X r^HALORONS timed Ілке Smith* 
f |) Vy GOAL і 109 sides I heavy L'ccer 
LEATHER ; furwleby H G KINaXEAR. 

February 25.

Object, reperinlfy. 
; ef assuring yort іthe oppurrnnuV 

' "ОЛПГ in y Mir * 
with you. in *h" ra*rne*t cudeaveer, 

niion iuto effect : and. I rneno*. bel

"л'ітеїіТ*. du*am pr<q

4

. *k=
r

* 
: ^

- m


